The Problem
There are over 600 homeless veterans in Santa Clara County. Many excellent organizations are helping veterans with services like jobs, health benefits, and housing. However, there are hundreds veterans in our county holding Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing (VASH) vouchers who can’t find homes to rent. They need our help.

Landlords
Calling all landlords! We have incentives for landlords to rent to local veterans.

Benefits of participating:

- **Gratitude payment:** Initial unit bonus up to $1,500
- **Security deposit** Potential Assistance for Veterans on case by case basis
- **Continuity Bonus:** Old unit with new tenant (continuity) bonus
- **Re-renting vacancy gap** up to $1,000 or one-half’s month rent
- **Rental Guarantee Fund** Potential assistance with additional housing costs
- **Control of tenant selection:** Landlords can screen and select their tenants

To learn more visit: [www.allthewayhomecampaign.org](http://www.allthewayhomecampaign.org)

Or contact Maureen Damrel at: maureen@destinationhomesv.org | (408) 513-8728

Or contact Michelle Covert at: Michelle.Covert@hhs.sccgov.org | (408) 878-5298

Help us bring our veterans All The Way Home